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This program is designed to be of direct hcnefit to Homemaking teachers
in high school, elementary work, eve11ing school, extension and part-time.
l'are11ts a11d ki11dergarte11 teachers may attend the lectures and any of the
laboratory classes where registration is not limited.
For further in formation write to the Director of the Homemaking
Department.
IMPORTANT NOTICES

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Required Preparation for Class Work
All work done in the Summer 8ession is expected to be on the college
basis the same as work during the regular year. To this end classes
scheduled for one hour dai ly assume a minimum preparation of one hour
devoted daily to reading and study and those scheduled for two hours
daily assume a minimum preparation of two J1ours.
Text Books and Fees
It will be necessary to charge a fee of $1.50 per student in the courses
in Educational Measurements and Mental Measurements to cover cost of
materials.
Students in all third-year Normal courses and certain others will be
required to purchase text books.
Excursions and Social Activities
The location of the Normal chool is such that e.xceptional opportunity is
offered for field trips a11d excursions. Various trips are undertaken in
connection with the work in Nature Study and other subjects.
Last year several special excursions under the guidance of faculty members were taken. These excursions included trips to the Historical :Museum,
The Albright Art Gallery, Pierce Arrow P lant, and the Larkin Co. A
Saturday trip to Toronto was a prominent feature of the excursion program.
In addition to the various trips a summer school field meet was held on
the front campus and a summer school <lance in the gymnas ium. Simila r
trips and social activities will be carried out this year.

SUMMER SESSION

-·
JULY FIFTH TO . AUGUST TWELFTH
NINETEEN TWENTY-SEVEN
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CALENDAR
J uly 5th at 9: 30 A. M. General ~1eeting for registration and instructions,
Assembly Hall, Buffalo State Kormal School. Sessions will be held daily,
except Saturdays, from 8: 30 A. M. to 3 :00 P. M. However, it will be neces sary for school to remain in sessio n on Haturday, ,Tu ly 9th because of the
holiday at the beginning of the first week.
A ngu st J 2th. Summer Srhool closrs.

ADMISSION
Any person who has taught or who intends to teach the coming year in
the schools of the State will be admitted to the Summer Session. Tuition is
free to a ll residents of New York State; others will pay a fee of $10.00 per
course or $25.00 for three or more courses. Registration for credit will n ot
be a ll owed after July 9th . Students entering after July 5th will be required
to pay a late regi stration fee. The session is not open to high school gr'.1-cl ·
uates without teaching experience, or to students who have not completed high
sc-hool. No high sehool work is offered in the Smn111c'r Ression.

BOARD AND ROOMS
Comfortabl e rooms in good homes near the srhool may be secured at about
the fo ll owing rates:
One person occupying a room, $4.00 per week and upwards.
Two persons occupying a room, from $3.00 to $5.00 per week and upwards.
Room and board in same hou se ( two in a room), from $7.00 and u pwards
per week.
All inquiries concern ing room and board s hould be addressed t.o the Student
Committee, State Normal School, Buffalo, N. Y.

CREDIT
Tn obtaining cred it for work completed at the •Summer Session, t he following regulations will obtain:
( 1 ) Work done in courses at the Summer Session will be as nearly as
possible equiv a lent to the work of the same courses during the regular school
session. Therefore, co urses will be credited hour for hour on the basis of
semester-hour credits. A maximum of eight semester hours of credit toward
the Norma l School Curri culu m may be earned in one Summer Session .
Courses ca rr ying two semester hours of credit in the regular curriculum are
conducted one hour daily in t he Summer Session; t hose carrying three
. emester hours or four semeste r hours of credit in the regular cu rri culum
are condu cted two h ours daily in the Summer Session. No partial credits are
given. Students who are clelii,quent in the reg ular session and desire to
make up such delinquency in the Summer Session must receive permission
from the Student Program Committee before app lying for r egistration in
the Summer Session.
(2) •Students are now required to complete a three-yea r curriculum in a
State Normal School in order to secure a life diploma. The completion of
two year s of the three-year curri cul um will, however, entitle a student to a
limited cer ti fi cate valid for at least thr ee years. Th e renewal of such certificate may be secured by earn ing twelve hours of cr edit in summ er ses-
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sions. The third year of the requirement may be completed by further attendance at the regular session and during summer sessions. All candidates
for such certificate and diploma must be graduates of a high-school
curriculum approved by the Commissioner of Education.
( 3) A graduate of a high school curriculum approved by tbe Commissioner
of Education, who after graduation completed a year's course in a Training
Class and has had at least one year of experience in teaching since graduating from a Training Class may receive advanced credit equivalent to one year
on the three-year curriculum.
(4) Beginning September 1926 a fourth year leading to the degree of
Bachelor of Science (in Education) was added to the curriculum. Credit
toward this degree may be earned in part by our two-year and three-year
graduates in the summer session after consultation with the Registrar,
Student Program Committee or Principal.

PROGRAM
The daily program during the Summer Session will be arranged as follows:
First Period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8: 30- 9: 30 .A. M.
Second Period. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 : 30--10: 30 A. M.
Third Period ...... ... .... .... ............... 10:30--11 :30 A. M.
Lunch Period . ... . . .... . ...... ... ............ 11 : 30-12: 00 M.
Fourth Period . ........ . .. . ............ .... ... 12: 00- 1: 00 P. M.
Fifth Period ................................ 1:00- 2:00 P. M.
Sixth Period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2: 00-- 3: 00 P. M.
One Assembly period will be held weekly on Wed11esdays at 10:30 A. M.
A ltendance will be required.

I. General Normal Curriculum

CURRICULA

Candidates may receive credit for the General Normal Curriculum in any
department by electing subjects named in this catalog. Care should be
1a ken to sec that subjects elected apply oa the desired curriculum and form
a proper sequence.

II. Extension Curriculum

Since 1919, the major appeal of the Summer Session has been made to
teachers in the service. Special courses calculated to improve the efficiency
of teachers in service have been offered and met with an increasingly larger
registration each year. A considerable number of these courses carry college
credit at the University of Buffalo and Canisius College.

III. Vocational Homemaking Curriculum

The Buffalo State Normal School has been designated as the center for
summer eid,ension work and special training of teachers of Home Economics
for the State. For further particulars, see Announcement on last page of
this catalog.
IV. Americanization Curriculum
Under the auspices of the State Bureau of Immigrant Education, special
courses of interest to teachers of Adult Immigrant's evening and day classes
will be offered as indicated in the list of courses. They are open to students
who have graduated from accredited high schools or who have had equivalent
training plus two years of further study either at Normal School, Training
Class or College.
. For students successfully completing the required work, certificates will be
issued by the State Department.
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LIST OF COURSES
EDUCATION

I Administration
One hour daily
·
Dr. Hartwell
For Principals and Teachers of experience
Two college credits
2 Educational Measurements
One hour daily
·
Mr. Perkins
Two college or ormal credits ( 3rd year)
3, History of Education
Two hours daily
Mr. Root
Three college credits ( 3rd year)
4, Introduction to Teaching
O11e hour daily
Mr. Quackenbush
Two Normal credits ( 1st year)
5. Modern Elementary School Practice
Mr. Pillsbury
Two hours daily
Three college credits. E lective for Normal School ~ludcnts.
6. Principles of Education
Two hours daily
Mr. Bruce
Three college or Normal credits (3rd year)
7. Psychology (Elementary)
Two hours daily
Mr. Bruce
Three college or first-year Normal credits
s. Technique
of Teaching
Two hours daily
Mr. Clement
Three Normal credits for Intermediate Grade students in second year.
9. Technique of Teaching
'I'
h
cl ·1
Mr. Perkins
.
wo ours a1 y
Three Normal credits for Grammar G radc stude nts 111 second year.
10 Elementary School Supervision I
d .
·
Mr. Steel
Two hours a1 1'!
Three college credits. ( llecommc11dcd eBpccially for teachers of experience and candidates for the degree.)
ti. •Supervision II (Improvement of Teaching by means of Tests and
Measurements)
.
Mr Steel
One l1our daily
Two coilege credits. (Prerequisite: _Educational ~easurements)
12. Specialized Psychology (Third Year Krndergarten-Pnmary)
.
Miss Vinal
Two hours dal]y
Three Normal credits
13. Educational Sociology
Dr. Neumann
Two hours daily
Three college credits (Prerequisite:
Elementary Sociology) (Recommended for candidates for the degree)

HISTORY AND SOCIOLOGY

14. American History Methods
Miss Englebreck
Two hours daily
Three Normal School credits (Second year, Grammar Grades)
15. European History
Miss Englebreck
Two hours daily
Three Normal School credits. (First Year)
16. Sociology (Elementary)
Mr. Clement
One hour daily
Two colleae or Normal School credits. (Third Year)
I 7. Political Science
Dr. Neumann
One hour daily
Two college credits (Third and Fourth Years)
ENGLISH
18. English Composition
Miss Reynolds
Two hours daily
Three college or Normal School credits (Essentials of English II)
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19. English Literature ( General Sun-ey Course)
Dr. Lappin
Two hours daily
Three college or Normal School cre<lits. (First Year)
20. American Literature
Miss Kempke
Two hours daily
Three Normal School credits (Elective-Second, Third and Fourth Years)

READING AND PRIMARY METHODS

21. Children's Literature (Third Year, Kindergarten-Primary)
Miss Vinal
Two hours daily
Three Normal School credits.
22. Primary Reading and Methods
Miss Butler
Two hours dailv
Three college or Normal School credits (Kindergarten-Primary Third Year)
23. Reading Methods (Intermediate)
MissKempke
Two hours daily
Three Normal School credits (Second Year)
24. Poetry Appreciation (Upper Grades)
Miss Parker
One hom daily
Two Normal School credits (Elective)
2ii. Poetry. and Story Telling ( Kindergartrn-T'rimary)
Miss Parker
One hour daily
Two Normal School credits (Elective)
Kote:-Courses 22 and 23 will each include some attention to speech
improvement and vocal technique for teachers.
26. Visual Instruction in Primary Grades
Mrs. ·S porr
·
Two hours daily
Three Normal School credits (Elective)

MATHEMATICS

27. Arithmetic
Mr. Phi Iii ppi
Four Normal School
(FirRt Year)
28. Co llege Algebra
Mr. Phillippi
Three college credits. (Third and Fourth Years)

Two hours daily
Two hours daily

SCIENCE

29. Nature Study
Mr. Morris
One hour daily
Two Normal School credits. (K inderga rten -Pr imary, Second Year)
·
30, Elementary Science
Mr. Morris
One hour daily
Two Normal School credits.
No~ :-May b~ taken with N,~t11rp Study ( 29) Lo ro mplete three Normal
Rchool crcd 1ts for Tntermedmlc and Grammar Grades. (Second Year)

GEOGRAPHY

31. Geography Methods
Mr. Cooper
Two hours daily
Three Normal School credits. (Second vear)
32. Progressive Methods in Geography
·
Mr. Cooper
One hour daily
Suggeste<l for teachers of experience.
No~e:-Ea~h of these courses will emphasize the use of visual aids in
mstru('tJOn by the u se of such dPvires as the Stereograph, Dayligl1t
Lantern and Lantern Slides.
:l3. Geography of North America
Mr. Morris
One hour daily
Two Normal 'School credits.

PENMANSHIP

34. Penmanship I
Miss Chapman and Miss Agnitch
Two Normal School cre<lits. ( First year)
35. Penmanship II
Miss Chapman and Miss Agnitch
Two Normal School credits. ( Second year)
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One hour daily
One hour daily

MUSIC

36. Music II (Music Reading, Ear Training, Notation and Terminology and
Songs)
Two hours daily
Miss Hurd and Mr. Nichols
Three Normal School credits
37. Music III (Kindergarten-Primary Methods)
One ]1011r daily
Mr. Nichols
Two Normal School credits. (Second year)
38. )1usic III ( Intermediate and Grammar Methods)
One hour daily
Mr. Nichols
Two Normal School credits. (Second year)
39, Music Appreciation
One hour daily
Miss Hurd
Two Normal School credits. (Second year)

DRAWING

40. Drawing II (Kindergarten-Primary Methods in Drawing)
Miss Hartz
Two homs daily
Three Normal School credits.
41. Drawing IT (Interme<liate Methods in Drawing)
Miss Hartz and Mr. Bradley
Two holll's daily
Three Normal School credits.
42. Drawing IT (Grammar Methods in Drawing)
Mr. Bradley
Two hours daily
Three Normal School credits.

HEALTH EDUCATION

43. Health III (Home, School and Community Hygiene and Floor Work)
Miss Roach
Two hours daily
Three Normal School credits.
44. Health IV (Principles a nd Methods of Physical Eduration)
Mr. Burkhardt
Two holll's ,laity
Three Normal School credits. ( Second yea r )
45. Health V (Elementary Principles of Nutrition and Principles and
Methods of Teaching Health Education)
Miss Roach
One hour daily
Two Normal School credits. (Third year)

FOREIGN LANGUAGES

46. Latin III ( Readings in Classical Latin Literature)

Mr. Messner
One hour daily
Two college credits (Prerequisite: two years of high school Latin)
47. French I (French Short Stories)
One hour daily
Mr. Messner
Two college credits ( l'r crcq ui s itc: two years of high srhool
48. French V (Oral)
Mr. Messner
One hour dailv
Two college credits.
(For prospective teachers of French.
Special
arrangements should be made with the instructor)
Note :-Above language courses may be taken as electives in the third
and fourth years of the curriculum.

AMERICANIZATION

49. Organization of Classes and Methods of Teaching English to Foreignhorn Adults
Two hours daily from
Mr. Houghton
J11ly 5th to July 22nd.
Credit two semester hours.
iiO. -Sveech Correction
Two hours dail.v
Miss Stanton

VOCATIONAL HOMEMAKING DEPARTMENT

The followinu subjects are offered to stimulate professional improvement
and assist teac"'hers in service who are endeavoring to earn a degree. The
classes are open only to Home Economics te3:ch~rs in a day_ school, eveni1~g
school and part-time school and, by permission, to special students m
teacher-training.
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.\leihods in Adult Education
A methods course dealing with the problems ansmg in adult classes in
homemaking in the extension, evening school, and part-time work. Credit
allowed on methods class requirement.
Lecture and discussion one hour each day.
Credits 2
Theory and Practice in Home Visiting
Discussion of problems presented through home visits and a study of the
various agencies available for help. Field trips to home with trained
workers. Classroom studies of special cases. Special speakers.
Laboratories and lectures.
Credits 2
Foods 20
Intensive food study. Study of general principles underlying food prepara.
iion and table service.
Lectures and demonstrations.
Credit 1
Foods 30--School Lunch Problems
Cafeteria management, food costs and accounting; large quantity cookery.
Practice in school cafeteria.
Lectures and demonstrations.
Credits 3
Design 20-History and Principles of Design Applied to Costume Design
A study of the history of costume, to inculcate an appreciation of appropriateness as well as artistic design in clothing.
Presentation and laboratory practice.
Credits 2
Design 40-Home Decoration and Furnishing
A study to develop an appreciation of what is right, appropriate and in
good taste in interior decoration; application of this knowledge in the
selection and arrangement of the furnishings of a simple modern home.
Credits 2
For further information write to the Director of the Homemaking
Department.
IMPORTANT NOTICES
Required Preparation for Class Work
All work done in the Summer Session is expected to be 011 the college basis
ihe same as work during the regular year. To this end classes scheduled for
one hour daily assume a minimum preparation of one hour devoted daily
io reading and study and those scheduled for two hours daily assume a
minimum preparation of two hours.
Text Books and Fees
It will be necessary to charge a fee not exceeding $1.50 per student in the
course in Educational Measurements and a fee of 50c in Supervision II to
cover cost of materials.
Students in all third-year Normal courses and certain others will be
required to purchase text books.

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
AT

BUFFALO

SUMMER SESSION

Excursions and Social Activities
The location of the Normal School is such that exceptional opportunity is
offered for field trips and excursions. Various trips are undertaken in connertion with the work in Nature Study and other subjects.
Last year several special excursions under the guidance of faculty members were taken. These excursions included trips to the Historical Museum,
The Albright Art Gallery, Pierce Arrow Plant, and the Larkin Co. A Saturday trip to Toronto was a prominent feature of the excursion program.
In addition to the various trips a summer school field meet was held on
the front campus and a summer school dance in the gymnasium. Similar
trips and social activities will be carried out this year.

VISUAL INSTRUCTION
Special provision has been made for the presentation of courses in visual
instruction. The importance of training teachers in the technique of hand!•
ing a standardized type of visual aids such as the stereograph, lantern slides,
and daylight lantern, can hardly be questioned. We are fortunate in being
able to offer special instruction in this field by Mr. Cooper and Mrs. Sporr
which will meet the needs of teachers in service as well as teachers in train•
ing. We are enabled to place this training before the teacher,s by the
courtesy of the Keystone View Company.
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JULY SECOND TO AUGUST TENTH
NINETEEN TWENTY-EIGHT

